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another column will be found the first pirt of a review of
the new work’on Canadian history by A. Doughty, Dr. G..
“J ( W. Parmale ‘and others, which has, and still is, attracting
Dr. Parmale’s share in this important
so much attentioii.
red
work has’ been iecognizéd by our’ University which confer
upon him the degreeof D C I , kono s cau8a, at the last Convo
cation
Obviouslr a revelation in history like thIs must be of the
‘
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‘
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utmost consequence, when once authenticated, and we feel sure
that many :of our readers will find the review iiiLeresting and
instructivq: Especially too, because it has been revised for the
Mitre byacompetent specialist, who has also kindly furnished us
witl iany aluable’;iotcs as it1dulu which’are not elsewhere
published

/

The clergy of the Mont; e’tl Diocese have been considering
the, advisiility of interesting the Church in the Drama. In’.this
Way they think that the tone of the modern.play might be most
rcftdrly elevated and maintained at a proper standard It is to
bé’liopd that.somcthing may come of this commendable move
ment, for the theatre seems to be a modern neces;ty, and the
Chut cli does well to recognize this by considering how she may
best safeguard the best interests of her members The drama
began in religion, md with the clergy, and the coining generation may possibly see history i epeat itself in this paaticular
The recent struggle between o;gan;zed labour and orgr
nized capital in Pennsylvani’m, lvLs giwen political economists an
opportunity of testing th’mt axiom of their science, winch tells us
that things are worth to us not necessarily what they cost in mon
ey, bu.t the amount veshuld’be illing.tO’ pay fr them rather
than do without them
Those who have been paying $25 00 a
ton for co’ml must admit that it is worth that to them, or even as
much more as they would give if they were compelled Let them
rejoice then to think that, U ‘to the time of the strike, they had
been getting their coal at such a bargain, and not judge too se
verely the poor mn;ner
It needed the strike to retnuid us that the miner is an
important member of society in this world of give and take, just
as the war in South Africa taught us the worth of our soldiers
The mincr fought like men, for living wages, for daily bread
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fn themselves and those dependent upon them, and fm a da of
eight hours; cliii te hi.nig enough for human bein gs en gaged in such
WC)fk.
The.struggle. hns: cost them much, but nO good is done
without self-sacrifice, and those who come after will enter into
the labours of those who have borne the heat ruidburden of the
day. The miners having gained the day resunie their work, but
OtIT soldiers equallr sucessful. return, alas, to be given a place
among the. armies of unemployed. But then,..as Ruskin has
taught us, such itideed “is the worldfather’ propei payment.”
So surely as any of th world’s Ohildren work for the world’s
good, honestly, with head and heart, amid come to it, saying “Give
us a little bread, just to keep time life in us,” the world father
iisrers them “No, thy children, not bread; a stone if you like,
or as many its you need, to keep you quiet”
Acco’rdingly toan interesting, articlO. 1n: the “Saturday’
Evening Post,’ the boundary liie which separates Canada from.
the United Statesispracticallydisappearing “lostn, the shadüws
of migrating myrrads”
In the year 1900, 1,185,225 natives of Canada were living
irth1Unitd States, or about one-fifthof the;total Canadiami-born
population of the continent, and thus the total number of Canadians
in the Republic far exceeds the total population of the great
Northwestern Provinces of the Dominion, from Lake Superior to
the,Pacific Ocean.. Massachusetts has more:Canadians.than Mimi-.
toba; Michigan alone more than the three provinces. of Alberta,
Assiniboiw and Saskatchewan combined. New. York has more
titan tho.rest. of theNorthwest.. Territories and. Piince Edward
Island taken together.
.::
•V:
Against tins, time VQanadian. Northwest is filling tip with
Americnn.. settlers, and, our contemporary conôludes’ that ‘before
.long:ltalf the inhabitants of Canada will ,be.native;Arnerican,. and
half the. hative: Canadians will bd livingin the United States;”
..
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Thdeãth of Sir JohBrinot, one of Cuiada’ s brillialit
sons, meaiis a gi’ievöus loss to his country, and,to its political thid
literary circles in particular. He was an Alumnus of Bishpp’s
Univeisity and omó of our readers will remember Ills int.rüctive
and interesting lecture at the time ins degree was conferred on
hun

The Gifts of Tongues and of Prophecy
he dali) life of the prtmrtive Christians preents strange
and striking contrasts to that of our own day We are never
%cailOd upon. to defend, OUT Christianity from personui
violence. Itis hard to irnagine.what effect upon character
the constant apprehension of personal suffering must have. To the
pimiive.Christians:it b’rot;ght a deepening and stt’engtliening of
moral pm pose and a sense of tire nearncss of tire presence of God
which it is difficult to cultivate at the present day They looked
out: upon a world set dead against them. They realized the hard• nes of the uneven struggle of the few gainst tIre many.
But for their support there was given to them, tire manifes
tation by miraclous signs of the Presence of God with them
‘To one,” says St Paul, “gifts of healings are given, to another,
workings of miracles” But in many cases the manifestations
winch assuced them of God’s favour, took the form not of deed9
but rather of words
Chief among these were the gifts of tongues and of prophecy,
• Loiigcdntinued practice’inpraydr ahdmditution dave to the minds
of some among them, a wonderful clearness of vision. nd deptli
of insight These men looked on life with the cool calm judgement
of 6ne who has seen tire very worst;’hfe holds, and whose confidence
in God is yet unshaken Their utterances wereregarded as inspir
ed by Divine wisdom But others were so moved by their
inward
-
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-
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ir1iflg of heart as to be carriel for a time quite outside them
selves..,. Unprepared and untrained to control tliemsé1vé, in the
excitement of a moment they seem to liav quite lost.their bal
and would begin to speak in a way which was quite’in
comprehensible, to thosç who listened. They knew what ‘they
themselves would hay, arid it helped them very niüch but thier
w’rds conveyed no meaning to the hearers.
These men ‘were said tO have the gifts of tong&es. The
strange peculauty of this gift was that no man could understand
what vas said. Itwas not meaningless, for the man liiniself knew
what lie would sar, it was i’ather the spntaneous outpouring of pent
• up feeling too strong to wait for coherentexprssiohsin.Vwor4s.V
The gift of tongues was especiallyrorninent in thecliihi
at Corinth, and led to some strange and extraordinary, scenes.
Appardntly, as men sat in the church they ver suddenl’-seized
with an uncontrollable impulse tO speak.
And it would seem that the Corinthians had been accustomed to allow men to give vent to their feehngs in tins way with
out any order or rule of precedence, all, even more than three at
a time—perhaps half a dozen—speaking in a loud voice, all at nce
things which nobody but themselves could understand.
This must have been, if it were as bad as this, a most
e’tr.ordinary sight, and to a stranger coming in, quite incompre
hensible St. Paul seems to have felt this very keenly for he says
• in tire 23rd -verse of Cor. XIV, “If therefore, the whole Church
be assembled togOthOr,and all speak with tongues,and there come
in mdii unlearned or unbelieving, will they not sa that ye are
mad.?
One can scarcely be su’rprised that St; Paulis most anxious’
to curb tins gift of tongues and improve it into the more seemly
and edifying gift of piophecy “He that speaketh in a tongue,
speãketh notunto men, but untoVGod:Vforno man understandeth
that prophesietirspeaketh unto nieii, ediflcàtio and com
fort ‘nid consolation”
Vance
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“I would have you all speak with tongues, but rather that
shouL
ye
d prophesy; uid.greatr is lie that prophesietli than he
that pcaketh with tongues eXCept he interpret that the church
may receive edifying.” i Cor., ;v2. 5.
St.’Piul articularJy hisist that’ things,must be done tie—
cently and in order. “If any man s1eii1cetIi in a tougte, let it be.
by two or at the’most three, iüid that in turn, and let one interpret.,
‘itid if there be no interpreter, let hnn keep silence in the chin cli
and let him speak to himself and to God i Cor xiv 27
It seems probable thftt wheti a man leftrned to control him
self in these periods of’etraordinary
excitement; and spok with
order ‘md precision in his words, that hrb gift of tongues was un
proved into that of prophee
Such cc; t4unly seems to lie a possi
ble inference ft om St P ml’s w’my of speaking
“Let him tht speaketh in an unknown tongtte, pray that
he m’ry interpret “I would h’mve you all spe ik with tongue
s, but
;ather th rtyc should prophesy” i Cot xiv 5-13
The gift of ton
gues was the ctttde and ungoverned m’mterial
out of which the more
edifying gift of prophecy might develop under severe
self-rest; am t
‘md control As$t Paul says, the spurts of the prophc
ts are sub
ject unto the prnphets i Cor xiv 33 But even in
tire tase of
the more ordeily gift of prophesy there was yet, in
the meeting
of the Christi LflS at Cot unth, a lack of airy order or rule
of procedu; o
winch must iiways appear strange in modem n eyes
Inter; uptions
were apparently quite common, and St Paul himsel
f seems almost
to cdtuntenanc the practice of moie tlmanôiie
person speadng at -a
time “Let the prophets speak by two or three,
and let the others
discern But if a revelation be made to ‘niother
sitting by, let
the first keep silence For ye all can prophesy
one by one, that
all may learmi and all may be comforted i Cor
xiv 29—31
The whole position of the prophets in the
Apostolic Chin cli is
also very interesting Of all the gifts by
huch the holy Ghost
rnamfested his presence in the Church, there
wds none whichr
brought such comfort, consolation, mud edifica
tion to those much
‘‘

“

‘.
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tried 1)eople, as tire utterances, of the prophets, which were
re
garded as the pure expression of the oice of the i’ioiy $1)iflt.
“Dei; c ear riestly spiritual gifts,” says St Paul,” but rathe
r
that ye may prophesy.” No gift was so highly coveted, and
after
the Apostles themselves, no pec pie
ere so IighIy honored as
those who possessed it. The Prophets always ranked next
to the
Apostles in the estimation of the Church. ; Cur. xi. 26.
“God hath
set some in the Clntrch, first A jostles, secondar1y ‘prop
hets third
ly teachers after that utuacles, their gifts of he’rhngs, helps in gov—
ci ments, diversities of tongues
And agun, Ephi iV II “He
gave some, Apostles and some, Prophets, and some,’
Evangelists and
some, Pastors ‘md teacheis Simri tiny, Eph ii
20 the Church
;s udto be founded “upon the Apostles and Prophets,
Jesus Christ
hurnseff’beiñg the chief corner stone.” When we
ayin theNicene’’
Cred “I telievd in the i’ioiy G1iós who spake by
the prophets,”
we certainly mean toinchide these prophets of tire
Netv Testament.’
•
Prophocy,asa gift, did riot con tinue iong,after
New Testanent
times Only once do tile) appear, in a work calle
d “The Teaching
the Twelve Apostles,” probibly the earliest Chri
stian ror1c after
tire New Testament flere they are represente
d ‘is an ;tiniuarit
order constantly on the move It would seem
tht by this time
many impostors giving themselves out to
be prophets, imposed
upon th simple hearfed Christians. The Teac
hing gives elabor
ate directions for the detection of fale
prophets. Thus a, false
prophet is, one’ who stays more than ‘two
days in one place, who
asks for money; who ordeIs a table and eats
thereof; or one who
does not practise what he preaches.’
After this, tire proprets disappear ‘enti
rely from Christian
literature:’ Tile study of these two extra
ordinary gifts is interest
mg as affording a glimpse into the everyday
life of a most instruct
ive period of Church history.
HF II
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Aftei Leimontov
Helen Climholm in “THE PILOT,” London
Afar ho much I have to s’ to you
Near, but to look at you I cra e,
My ‘words f’rlI silent on their way to you,
Because your eyes and lips arc grave
What sha1l I do! No fluent guile
Is mine youi straying ghnce to keep
And yet methinks my lips would smile,
Were not mine eyes constrained to eep

The

Giotto of our Loid’s

Agony

—

ZHE Grottoof our L rd’s Agny, in the grounds al the
chapel at Pointe aux Trembles, w’is blessed in the
presence of 2,000 people The grotto stands near the
beginning of the Via Doloris, or path along which the
Stations of the Cross are ranged It is a large m’iss of cement
and stone fttsl;ioned into the form of a natural pile of rocks, and
within is a shrine wherein a life sized plaster figure of the Saviour
kneels in the attitude of prayer, while a white robed angel des
cends in front of Him carrying the cup in his hands
The ceremony of consecration was r most impressive one
The services of the Church of Rome are usually associated with
pomp and magnificence, gorgeous vestments and clouds of incense,
the peal of the organ and the chanting of trained choirs There
were none of these yesterday, but the people united in woi
led by two priests alone, ith them a few small bannrs and the
jlain soutaie and surplice for all their out ard show Most of
them ‘.‘. ore women, and probably a large proportion had reached
middle life, but both sexes and every age vei’ iepresented,1iid

(-

‘
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all alike were anitnated,with thespirit of reverence and devotion:
Led by one of Mreinsehes, they chanted, told their beads, and
listened attentively to the. discourses.
SERVICESIN THE CHAPEL.
The cerenronies:of the day began with a preliminary ser
vice in the chapel, during the morning There was a short ser
mon and prayers
praie, was its keynote, and it was intended
to commemorate the greeting of the Lord by the, people of Jeru
salem at His etry on Palm Sunday. At 3 o’clock the solemn
consecration began and th& people thronged about the grottd:
First they sang the Litany of the Passion
Then Rev Father
Leblanc preached in French, and Rev. Father John in English.
The sermons were short and practical; they poiutd out the won
der, the mystery of the Passion, and the duty. that ;ñust lie on
everyone who believed in the tiemendOus sacrifice; There :was
no attempt at rhertoric, ;io entry into’theology, but first :the
straightforward application of the old story aid a plaiii appeal t,
the hear ts of the congregation
The solemn benediction followed immediately The Grotto
was prrnkled with holy water within and without, the people
were sprinkled and the chief act of the day was complete Once
more the people joined ui praise and thanksgiving A few child
ren, standing on the spurs of the Grotto, sang one yerse with clear,
sseet voutes, and the congregation answered with deeper, ftiiler
tones It was done as accurately and correctly as li a regular
• choir, and the effeGt was wonderful to stand among the people
and hear men, women and children taking up the strain on
every side
Th,eti the priest begati another Litany and led the vay
through tire Grotto, his VO1GC growing fainter after each response,
as he receded in the thstamice The people filed past the new
sitrrne, all bowing and some stopping to pray, and then gathered
at tire first statuoti of the Cross Here they divided, the French
.gohig first amd.the nuch’ smaller number of English ruing
ñftei
ward. To the forme Rev. .Father Leblanc ministered,.to
the
latter Rev Father John, but in both cases the ser’ ices were
short
and direct
.
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Before each station the people ii dted, and the priest briefly
eplained the story represented by the group ‘and nxad a p]ain
application to tile Christian life. His discourse lasted five min
iies at the most, and all knelt on the bare earth and chanted a
brief Litany Then they rose ‘md proceeded to the next station
qutetly atici i e etently, openly pr mymng or surging as they went,
led as it seemed by one of their own number.’ Tire Fien’cir pro
cession w’ms too long to allow all to he’mi the voice of ‘ismngle Ic td
three
four
intervals along ‘tire clumn took up the
sacred words and
answeied by those behind them 1it11out
difficulty or confusion
After tire eleventh st mtron, the procession h’mlted
foot of the great Calvary, wirere three crosses lift their heads
against the sky, ‘mud tire iloly Mother and tire two disciples stand
and weep at tire b ise ol the central one Then they rnovcd to the
shimne irete the Tii gum weeps o er her dead son, and lat all
to tire sepulchre wirere tire Christ is represented lying still in
dexth, with his body covered i’ itli bleeding wounds Here the ser
vice caine to mu end, ‘mud the people qtuetly mud decorously dis
It had taken over an hour
visit all tire stations md the
large throng, tire hotsun and the rough path through the wood,
hid made it a trying talk for many of the older people,
but
nearly all kept on to the end and ther.e was not ‘m jarring
note
to spoil tire air of genurne deotion
The illonbeal Ga4e(te
V
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The Siege of Quebec and the Battle of the
Plains of Abiaham
By i. Doughty, in ColJ’mboration With Dr G W
P’umelee and Others

ERE, at list, and for tire first titne, is what may
be accu
rately call “the full, ‘true, ‘and particular acàount”.:”()
f
“)I(r _tht farthftd campaign of 1759,
as it was fought otit before Quebec
It is so common to see works daily
recoin-

—
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mended as ones that should be:inevery library and to find nearly
every new Canadian work hailed as the best thing of its kind,
that, when we èome to really great work like the pIesent, itis
doubly hard to make any careful appreciation really “tell” with
the public, or really hold the more serious interest of the stüdet.
This ‘is particularly unfortunate whe, as in this instanCe, our
praise should be as lavish •as it i. sincere Fdr any reviewer,
who carefully studies’Mr-Doughty’s volumes, is hi cCnscieiice
bdund to recommend them as so much the best of their kind; that
they n’ot merely should, but positively must, b placed in avery
grcftt Canadian library.
•
. The work, as it stands, appeals mosly to, historical’ stu
dents—to. thise, that is, who like to meet the historian half.vay,
a;idfind out, the reasous5wliy for themselves. The reader has
.cvCry necessary scrap of evidence put before him; but he is lCft
free to draw his own conclusions.. This is quite as it should be.
It is true that the omnivorous general ,reader will find plentróf
fine promiscuous brawsing tC suit his taste; but he is not the per
son for whom the woik is, written. It is a vast collection .of
accurate historical materials; and mainly of intrest beCause S
the importance of the subject and the fulness of its treatment.
As the edition is small, and partly taken up in advance, few inte
rested readers will’ be able to conu1t copies except in. a public
library. Bnt, as they. will tssured1y want to get a general
idea
of the work beforehand, we shall make no. apology for ‘offeri
ng
them a review of .its contents. We shall, therefore, try to
give
them herb a short sketch of the work.
1. The story of how the work originated, grew, and finally
became what it. is, forms most fascinating chapter in the
eternal
history of the pursuit of knowledge under, difficulties.
Mr.
Doughty seeur to have been led into the study of his
subjet
almost by accident. Wishing to satisfy himself about the
exict
bf the battlefield, he discovered seveial. discrepancies in re
cei’ed authorities, and an absene of authenticated topogr
aphical
,detail in all of them.: None of. thOrn, in fact, had had :the
neces.
sary data before them.. ..He .han began the study .fCr
hhhself,
tracking:down :the Holland nianu script plan, which is
mehtined
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rs indispeiib1eby Faribati1t,audc finding it ultimately, in the
Deartment,bf Mines.’ This .ñtust have’ given ‘him a foretaste
of the maddening mazes of fficial classification. Any one enga
ged in research must be prepared to look in all unlikely : places
for -wlitt he wants; sand Mr Doughty seems to have been no cx
Caption
He found the mntmate correspondence of military men
men classified with time official papers of Govem nors, the portrait
of an artists passing curl cut as that of the irtist’s subject and an
important military phni of a battle in Canada in a forgotten En
Iish pamphlet, unknown to catalogues of rare’ Americana ‘and
turning up unepectëcly in Russia’
A careful eatmuation showed that the battle coult not
have been fought oir the prese;it race-course, as Hawkins and
those who have accepted him, inamtaru No one of aiiy military
judgment whatever, either in Wolfe’s day or at any other time,
would evet dremtn of thawing up 5,000 men for action oii the race
course Having mftde sure of his authori ties, Mr Doughty be
gnu pttbl;cttron with time paper on the site of the battle, which lie
contiibuted to the Trmsactions of the Royal Society’ of Caiiada
for 1900 This p’rper proved at once tlvrt a serious netv student
had ente;ed the held, fully equipped with c9reful scholarship
In preparing Ins paper he had been led into so uuiny
seaiclnng enquiries that they continued to bear fruitful results
far beyond the requirements of a single short monograph As
the view widened, lie rightly decided not to mest content with
a
Pisgah vision, but to boldly enter the Promised Land of researc
h
foi himself One of the incidental results of this deter;nmmiat
ion
was a vast correspondence with people in every quarter
The
selection fi mu some of the replies, winch will be mnmde
ptmblic,
would alone fill a couple of volumes Many of these have
the
peculiar interest attaching to faimly rnemoiis, as all the
principal
living representatives of every prominent officer engaged
on a;
‘ther idà have’-beeñ; drawriintó’ sonic departmnèiit of’
‘the”ü;diii’.
takmg Even such comparatively minor inatterts as the
authen
tication of the poi traits ofWolfe and his fiancee, Miss
Lo-sther,
have entailed a persistent correspondetice e’tendimig
Over to or
three ‘ycars

It
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The,serch for Contemporary- printed records, was much
more arduous, than one would suppose:at first sight. Some very
impo
rtant-pamphlets, for instance,were only. printed for private
•
circulation, and in such sinahleditionsas 50 copies in one :casë
,
and only 25 in another. Only one copy of each of these is
now
knoivn, and of course they had to be copied justas if, they’wer
e
unpublished manuscripts. To. show what bibi iograpliical rariti
es,
tiere are of Lhis.ldnd,it.is only necessary to mention that
no,
more thau,’thre different memoirs’ofthose’times could be boug
ht
in the.whole antiquarian book-markets.of Canada;. the
United
States, Frailce and England!
thhty. guineas, have lately
2. been vainly pifered
for one smaU’painphlet. As for original manuscripts, not only has much, quite ünublished -,niateria
l been
brought to liglit,.but rnan”y manuscripts which. have
only been
known by published extracts—.-sometimcs by- very
misleading
ones—have now been printed verbatim. More. than
this, .too,
for, in muy ctses where only imperfect transcripts
have., ben
previously known, the .órigiual have now, been photog
raphed, -so
that the authenticity of’the copies maybe placed byon
d all doubt
whatever. Townshend’ dispatch,aftei the battle
is a.notable
instance in point, for 1)0 onc ever give it correctly,
either in part
orin full,’ before.this.’,::..,
‘.;.:“
Some of the, documentary: finds mtde ‘during resea
rch deserve a placç in- theromance of bibliography.
:Siich, for-instance’,
as. those which Mr. Iughty happened to’he
ar.aboutas.possib1y
existing in Russia. This tantalizingly vague clue
was followed
ttp by applying’.,for.further iufortntion to the. Briti
sh Embassr a’..
St:.’, Petersburg. From. there Mr. ‘:Doughtywas
referred. to’ the
chief of the Imperial Public ‘Library1 who declared.t
hat no:Russian
documents hearing,on the subject were known to
exist. ‘Nothing
‘daunted, application ,was.then inad to the libra
rians of’,the .uni
versi ties at St. Petersburg, Warsaw,’ Odessa,
‘Moscow,’ Dorpat,
.CharkOvaudHelsingfors’; but with a.like iesult. .The
n M. Lange,
professor of English in the University of St Pete
rsburg, was thawu
• intothe work of-research; and he, too, ‘had
given:ibup in despair,
yh,en. he hardthat the documents11 wajited were
in :.the .Qzar’s
• oivn private. archives at Moscow. .1Fortim
ately ‘Mr.Doughty
•
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Iiappene& to know ii gentleman whoknew Priñc;Galitzine kep
er of-thearchives; and socopis were at last obtained of whtt
.provd të be a most interesting series of contemporary despatches,
written by the Russian Ambassadors at London and Pans, to the
::
Czaiiia Cathrine flU:
:One of the Townshend doemnents was also unearthed in
Russvr, through the secorid-h’md booksellers This was the
Jou;nal of the Siege, evidently wiitten by Townshend himself
and containing a: unique plan of the battle This plan is drdvn
from the original surveys of the British military engineer officers
actually present on the spot, and is doubly inte;esttmg from has
mg second plan of the battlefield itself, v hich is atttlched like a
fiy-le’rf, and which shows the change in position assumed by the
two armies just as they came into actual contact This small vol
ume is so scarce that no mention of it is to be found many cata
logue of Americana Another Townshend find is th series of
manuscripts which were somehow separated from those at the
:familét’at Rynh, aiidhiclr thusehided the igiltncef
‘:th&Histoical Màrittcripts Commissioners. Ad.amd theè is
the odginal f-thè only well-authenicated letter from Mothilm’
to the viàtoriousBritish commander; Atime3O9 Of the sOcoid
volume of Parkmans “lion tcalm and -Wolfe “ is a traiislation of
the letter whuch has hitherto done duty as the dying request of
Montcalm Parkman does not affirm that this letter is authentic,
but merely suys, “I am indebted to the-Abbe Brns for a copy of
this note” Father Sommervogel, M be Bonnechose, the Abbe
Casgramn and many others quote the letter as if sure of its authen
ticity, but none of them evei saw the original The received
text of it first appears in Father Martin’s “Montcalm on Canada,”
which was published at Tournar in 1867, but no source of mforma
‘utron was given The Abbe Bots seems to h’rve been himself the
source from which all other writers took their information, but
even he offers no original, and it does not seem to have ever?
cer
tainly been known to have been m his, or any one else’s,
posses
sion Again, no contemporary writer mentions any such
letter,
and it is hirdly possible to imagine that Townshend, who naturally
wished to make the British; side appear in as favorable a
light as
;
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possible, would have missed such a good iCCC of evi&ncc h id it
ever ra1ly existed. This -is the letter, as cuinmtimiicated by the
Abbe Bois:—”Monsietu, the ‘humani1y of tire -Engliti sets my mind
‘-at ‘peace cncerni;ig the fite--df the.’French prisoners and
the
Canadians. Do -not let them perceive that they hav changed
‘masters. Be-their protector-as-I have been-their.father.” Arid
here is Montcalm’s letter as translated from tire original in the
Townshend. minuripts:’4-’Sh, -beiugobliged to surrender Quebe
c
to your a.’ms, I have the honor to recommend our sick and wou
nd
ed to Your Excellency’s kindness and to ask for the eecutron of
the’ ‘cartCLd’Cchange’ agreed upon byJils Most Christian ?iaje
sty
and His Britannic Majesty I beg Your Excellency to rest assu
r
ed of the high esteem and respectful consideratton with winch
I
.‘have the honor to be, ir, yotir niost,i;umble and obedientiservant,
Montcalm” There can hardly be any doubt as to which is
tire
real last letter of Montcalm, so far ciS internal evidence goes,
and
when we know that tire other is never known to have had
airy at
all, the conclusion seems irresistible The Abbe Bois must
have
been tire victim of some such spurious stuff as tire notorious
letter
published in London in 1777
As the work continued to grow, Mr Doughty found
it was
getting beyond tire capacity t)f a single buEy man, howev
er indus
trious He thertfore secured three collaborators, Dr
Parmelee,
whose principal work has been tire introductory Life of
‘Wolfe, Mr
Chaqais, who performed tire like ser ice for Monfcalm,
and Mr
Chambers, who wrote tire most of Vol III , ‘i huch
contains the
account of the battle
Tire most complete illustrations ot all are those
devoted to
Wolfe There are five portraits of him, with excelle
nt illustra
tions of his home, his sword, coat and pistols, 0rn
autograph letter,
and 1r; will, and two rare prints of his death-scene
and a good
photograph of his monument at tire prcsent day
Tire Gainshor
ough and Highmoi e portraits and the one in thc
National Gallery
all’ go to prove that Wolfe was a much fine; looking
man than the
stock caricature of hrm would lead us to suppose
Hervey Smith’s
‘sketch of him in profile bears out the ordinary idea
of his features
but the weight of evidence seems to inckne toward
s showing that
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he had a flner.cast of face than.that’ with which’he is usually
‘credited’.. The testimony of Wolfe’s military 2surgeon is very
clear; he says that Wolfe’s cuntenance was a fine one, and Was
enhanced by a pleasing presehce. The popular idea of Wolfe’s
appearance seem almost certainly to rest upon a case of mistaken
identity in portraiture. Montresor took a pencil sketch of Wolfe
from life, down at Mnttnorency. This was somehow mislaid and
losand a portrait of Montresor himself substituted portrait was
then- copied by English artists at home, who had never seen, ei
ther man, and, b means of their popular portraits and -death
scehe, this sketch of Montresor has ever since been mistaken for• that of the great popular heo himself.
The other illustrations include: views of places of great
interest, such as Cap Rouge, the landing place on the day of the
battle, the siteof the. battle at the present day; the camp at Moiit-.
morency, and others. There is a capital photograph of Surgeon
Arnodx’s house, where’Moitcalin died, a view of the -Bishop’s
Place,and iplitn of the famous Abraham Martin’s prorerty.
Thisplan and the title deed prove that Abraham never owned
any part of the so-calle’ ‘Plains or Height of Abraham. He own
ed 32 arpents of land between St. John street and the edge f
the ‘clifl’ overlooking St. Roch’s, and nthing elsewhere: So,
not only was the battle not fought dn the -present “Plains of
Abrthani,” but, the “plains” themselves nver belonged to Abra
hatñ at alt! The present d’Artigny Street, leadiig ,up. to the
Grande Allee, was formerly knowim- as la Ried’Abraliam; amid this
circumstance may have given rise to the extension of the nane
•d’Abraharn to.the heights and plains adjacent. This must have
• been the cow-path need by Abraham Martin to driv his cattle
to pasture on the Cove Fields.
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9’ o’lock on. tile evening of Oct: 17th 1H$t. Mark’s Chapel
Mr. J. Henning Nelms, Mr. H. W. Sykd and Mr.. W. F.
Seaman were admitted into the Brotherhood of Lay Eead‘ers by.-the Lord Bishop of Quebec.-.
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Immediately after th admision the Lord Bishàp delivered
a: most helpful andintersting address to the Brothethood; takin’g
for his subject the salient points of.the Geneñil.Synod of Canada,
recently held’ ii Mon’treal.
Rev Prof Dunn M A iirs very kindly placed his lecture
room tt the disposal of the Divinity stndents,.for use as a’orn
mon room, ecept lecture hotirs. Th’e’walls have been tinted
and curtains hung
The photog; aphs of the Lord Bishop of Quebec, Rev Prm
ciprl Whitney,’Dr.’Héneker, formerly Chancellor of this Univer
sity, and of Prof Wilkinson formerly professor of Pastoral Theo
•:1gy
‘1ie ‘beeñ’tpp’öprhtely fratiled and hung to’ decorate the
• walls, Prof. Dunn has thC’thrnks ‘of the Divinity’ studen’ts
for his
kind thought for their comfort
•

Rev’. C. .W. Balfour 13. A. Div ‘00 Curate ‘of
‘St. Peter’s
Church, SherbroOke, and Mr. J. Henning, NClms,atténd
Cd the
National Cdnvention of St. Anderv’s’Brothèr1iood held
inBoston;
‘and are, enthusiastic in their’reports. There were presn
t over
ohe.thousand nien, including six Bishops of, the
Church. -The
• Convention nextyear will be held iu’De’nver, Colo
htdo’,
Rev A C Scar th M A , D C L, Professor of
&clestwal
History, spent the week of Oct 2Otlr—27th in Queb
ec, where lie
was inducted as Canon of the Cathedral of Holy Trin
ity
-

“The studC;itseténd to the new Canoh their hear
ty con
‘ghrtulatiois on hi ràeivieg this el1 merited honOr
.’
• ‘The first meeting of the Bishop’s College Brot
herhood’ofRadërs
for. the session 1902—03 wts held in Rev. Prof.
Dunn’s’lecture
room on Septenber 30, the Warden presiding
The following
officers were elected
Warden,:
Rcv;’Prof; Dunn M. A.
s.,vrI,:
,Yic,evitrden,.,, Mr.,,F W. CrrollB.’,A.-’r’..
$ecreta;y,
Mr A J Vibert
A vote of thanks was passed to Mr W T
Wheelci B A
who retired from the $ecretaiysh;p
.
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‘,Th’e greatirnprovtneu:wlcliwasnoticeable in the Chapel
Murc stne Mr Hudspeth took tharge of the choir still continues
-‘Underhisable’manngementWe do.uot doubt. thatthoiiew
material winch has been taken in will furtlici strengthen it
The impoi tance of having out Chapel Music raised to a
standard as high a possible vill not, we think, be th%puted by
anyone We all feel that Mr Httdspeth is the man to dotlns
We were very glad to welcome Rev 0 E WegeantB A
Div ‘02 who spent a few days with us it the end of October
Mr Wegeant’s genial presence has been missed in the Divinity
house this yeai
‘We ‘ire gi td to 11 ive hun with us eve;i for a fen days, and
regret that he cannot stay longe;
Rev J Dutton, B A another of our graduates who was
spending 1part of his vacation in Lennoxville, visited us at the
end of October Though but few of usiwere students while Mr
Dutton was in residence, still those who were had a hearty el.
ozne for him
We are ahays ghd to see our old graduates coining back
to revisit their Alma Mater
Mrs 0 Simthers, ;as, for a day or two,’the guest of her
cousin, the Rev Prof Dunn
The members of the Divinity House can congra
tulate
themselves on their rjanitor He is strictly, faithful
and con
scientious in the discharge of his duties, and always cheerfu
l ‘and
obliging
1n thereport of the Convention of the Brotherhood
of St
Andrews published in the Baltimore “Visitor” we are
pleased to
see the following notice of one of our number “Mr
Nelmsmade
one of the most telling impromptu speeches from the
floor durirg
the whole convention So well received was he that
when the all
time limit of1flve minutes expired, cries of “Go on”
were heard
over the frail, and with the permission of the Chair,
h&’went on”
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The late Sir John George Bourniot, K C M A, who
passed LW iy on October 13th, was a pronirnent figure in the
legislattire of Canada By\ his death, Omada loses her
greatest authOiity on questions Of paHiameiitary
’proceduie,’
and Canadian literature one of tts most brillant and griweful
writers
He was a graduate of Trinity Unrverrty, Toronto,
from winch seat of Ie’irnmg he also received the honourary
degree of D C ii , i 1888 In 1886 he received the degree
of I I D ,from Queen’s University In 189$, lie rcerved
from Bishop’s University the honourary degree of D C ‘I,,
and was thereby numbered among our Alumni

We reprint the following from the Rev B G Wilkinson,
M
A, which will doubtless be of much interest to many of our
Alumni
/
To TIfF EDIToR, QULBEC D1OCESAi GAZETTE
Dear Sn,
You may perhaps be able to find room in your columns
for ,a
word from one who for some years has worked in the
Diocese
of Qtiebec, and will always take a deep interest in its elfare,
and
1jndeed in the welfare of the whole Church in Canada
Although working now in a quiet country Parish in
England,
opportunities present themselves from time to time of
serving
the cause of the Church abroad Thus about a month
ago I was
asked to preach for the venerable $ P G , at Ryde, in the
Isle of
Wight, and did so twice oü one Sunday, and spoke on
behalf of
the same Society in the Town Hall, on the following
night, the
Mayor being in the Chair The Churches in each
case being
packed, and the Town Hall Meeting representative
Then again
on Whitsunday, I preached three times for S P G ,
in our own
Parish, after having prepared the people the week befo
r I took
occasion, both at Ryde and at home to refer to the
success that
has attended the’ Society’s work for Quebec, and
the splendid
—
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spirit ofself-hlp tliatlmd.therebybeeñ developed and lassured?
my hearers, iviiig them’careful proof that th Diocese of Quebec.
was not only self-supporting but was more and more- extending
• help to those outside who;were less favoured-than ilséff.On .Thursday. last I had the good fortune 5to be preent at the
reception, in the Church House in London, by.the Archbishops of
Canterbur iind York, ofvorkers in the Colonies and the’ Mission
• field; tlierewas a large gathering ofmen.and women’from every
• part ofthe .or1d—-and a great number, among whom I was, had
the honour of being prsented to and shaking, hands with the.
Archbishops After the reception, the two Archbishops and the
• Bishop of London addressed those present’...
0;i the following day I WaS present at t.)vo smaller meqtings.
One, a meeting of the Incorpor ited Members of $ P G, at which
an alteration in one of the by-l’rvs was made with the object of
geater induceihent to men to become members. The S. P. G., I
lehreve, intends to built for itself a new house, and not before it
‘iantéd.-’
Immediately after this meeting, I went to m meeting ‘of the
Algorn’L Association, winch Lord and Lftdy Zetland lvtd kindly
permitted tO be held at their ‘hrnthe :In Arlington strOet. The
BisliOpofNewcat1e; -waiO the Chair anil inhide avery tellfng
speech setting forth very sympathetically the needs of Algom.
•&n’d’the’dutyofEnglisli Churcirmen in’ regard’ to it.; He then
called upon rne”tO speak- tvhich I didaccrding to my rbility muth
• rejOicing, that i’vlrs preiileged to-at’ least try:to help ‘Bishop
-Thoriieloe, in his splendid work. General LOwrio’ and othrs
also sp’okwit1i evident admiration fox’ the Bishop, ‘and full
rel
izatin:of5the, need ther& i- that-Algonia-- shOuld
be genei-busly
assmsted without deLi3
It is quite evident to mc, fiomn all I have seen and
heard
srnLe my arrival in England, thrt the Church here is
becoming
more keenly alive to her Missionary responsibthtics,
md tll%lt
her sympathies towards her daughters be3 ond the seas
are rapid
ly quickemrg
--
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It will interest readem s ot the Miti e to learn that
the Rev
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C.ErnestSmith,iD. C. Lof Bishop’s Uñiversitya
D. •D;. of
both St. Johns College Annapolis, Md., arid of thà .Uniersity
of
V
the $outh Suawannee, Ten n;,’has
and accepted a call to
St. Thóinas’Churcli Washington, D. C. He has resgnedVhis’.
present charge (if St. Miehl and All Ang
el’s altimore, and
will be installed in his new parish on St Artdretv’s D’ry
St. Thomas’ is perhaps the lnndsoñ1est chuch in the
Uñit6d
States and is situated in the most fashionable, as well as
the most
beautiful, iesidential portion of Waslungton
Dr Smith’s record of tett years work at St Mrchl
and All
Angels’, Baltrmore,—rncreasrng its cominumcants
from 475 to
1500 and its reventtes from $b,000 to $20,000 pe
annum, is
abundant evidetice of his fitness for the ork to
be done in hi
new field He is one of the most eloquent pre’i
chers in the
American Church He has shown a wonderful
force and vigour
in his management of parish affairs, and”abihty to
organize, and
what is more to the point, to keep in living activ
e existence
after organization
Those iho heard Dr Smith’s sermon at conv
ocation ,in June
1901,1wi11 never forget its beauty, its logic or
its graphic delivery
The lirti c speaking for itself and Bishop’s
College, wishes
Dr $mtth all success in his new field
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The Rev.:V. A;Dunn. and Mr. Ernest
.T: Duiii, both. old
students of Bishop’s University recently
returnedto Englñd
after a visit to their home
Quebec.
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Mr. T;A.onnelly, B:A.’94, rpresented
the Facthty. of
Medicine on the University. Football. Team
which played:icj
University at Lenñoçvffle on Nov.
st. Mr. Dannelly ,.played
a
splendid game
A full account of this match will
be
foun
d
in
the Athletic Notes
V

The Rev Philip Callis, BA, (Div
‘00), the Rev C E
Weagant, B A , (D;v’ 02), and W
E Enught, B A iecen
Uy
visited theCollee,V ,:,
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It was ipleasant thing to see so many of our graduates present at the Football Matches with McGill University both at Len
noxvillO andin Montreal. This wasone ofthe many. evidences
of the increasing interest taken by the Alumni in the welfare •of
ourAhnaMater
-.

Gleanings.
In the life of Lord Strachconq, recently published, it is
stated that he and a friend gave $1,800,000 to build and endow
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal The building completed,
the coiumitee apprOadhed Sir Donald Smith, as he was then
with the suggestion that there should e an inauguration cererno
ny “No,” he replied “I want no flourish of trumpets Just
open the door when the büilth;ig is ready and:let the patiCnt
come in “ Since the niemoir was issued, these gentlemen have
gi3I’$2,500,000 to King Edward’s Hospital Fund
Strength is the glory of manhood Virtue is strength
It is the concentratin of manhood against vice Truth is
strength It is the concentration of mind rgainst all that ifalse
and untrue, Dttty is strength It is the focusing of power on
service Decision is strength 1t i’r the application of mind rüd
will to meet the crisis Tenderness is strength It is the con
centration of force in sympathy Faith is strenght It is the
centering, of the:wliole ;beiñg. upon God. Th’es’ six, viue,
truth, dnty, desision, tenderness, faith,—are the qualities of a
strong man
Nearly 2500 students assisted in a single year, is the’ re
cord of Andrew Car negie’s noble gift to the Scotch uiiiversities,
as gr’On in the first annual report of the trustees of tire fund
Edison, the great inventor was recently asked, “Is the
end of electrical invention nearly reiched?” He answered, “There
is no end1 to anything Man is so finite that it is impossible for
him to learn one millionth part of what is to be known Only
the ignorant can wry we are near the limit of inveiition “
Official st’rtlstic% %hov that there are 17,000,000 children
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in Rttssia between the. ages of 6 and 14, receiving absolutely no
education.;
.:
To widen your life without deepeningit is only weak-.
:.
ening it.
Itis easy to be wise withoñt being learned. It ‘is easier
still to belearned without heingwise.
JJ $
‘

.
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Josh Billing’s Advice to the Chuich Singei
Dear Miss
•

-

This is an important epock in yore life. :‘The..
1st thing to make a good quire singer is to giggle a little.
Put up yore hair in kin-papers every Friday nite,soze to
have it ‘in good shape Sunday-inorhing.
s
If your daddy is rich you can buy some store hair1 if he is
very i ich, buy some more, and biuld it uphigh onto yottr he’rd, then
a high-priced bunmt that runs up very high at tire high )part
of it, and git tire inillrner
plant some high-grown artrfishals
onto the higher part of it This will help you to sing high, as
soprano is the highest part
When the tuie.is givout, don’t piiy.
to. it, but
ask the ne’rrest young man t hat it
and then grggle
Giggle
a good eel..
Whisper to tire girl next to you that Etn Jones, which sits
on the 3rd
the front, on tire, left-hand side, ha her
bunmt trimmed with th tine color exact
she hd last year,
and then put up yore book to yore face and giggle
Object to every time unless there is a solow in it for the
supt mo Coil and hem a good eel before you begin to ‘1img
When
sing a solow, sb ike yore hod like you w trying
the ar tifishais off yoi e bunnrt, and when you
high tone br ice yore self b ick a little, twist yore lied on one side
arid open yore tnouth videst on that side, suet tire eye on the
same
side jest ci ti ipliol md their hut UI for deer life
.
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W.henthe preacher
imderhethvay ith his preechin,’.
write a note onto the blank leaf into the fore part of yoie note• bodk.: That’s what the blank leef was made for. Git sumbody
• to pass the note to sumbody else, and you watch. them while they
read it, and then giggle
If anybody talks or lafis in the congiega.tion, and the
preecher tike any notis of it, thit’s a good chance for you to.
gigle, ithd you ort to giggle a great eel. The preecher darsent
say ennything to you becoz you are in the qulie, and he cati’t
run the meetmhouse te both ends without the qurre If you had
a bo before you went to the quire, give him the mitten;.youort
to have sumbody better now Don,t forgrt to giggle
JB
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Aits Notes

/

HE first debate of the season was held on the evening of
October 5th in the Council Chamber he subject of
the debate was “Resolved that tire Residential System
is a desirable feature in University Life” The affirm
ative was supported by Mr Carroll B A, and Messrs Collins
and Banfihl, while the Negative was upheld by Messrs Fletcher,
J J Seaman, and W R Hepburn Mr Carroll, speaking firbt,
took up the subject from the four sides viz Intellectually, Phy
sically, Morally and Socially and from these proved that Resid
ence was preferable to Non-Besidence Mr Fletcher for the
Negat; e, with his usual eloquence, said that Residence led to
idleness, and that if a University Educ’ition was to fit a m’rn for
the World the Non-Residential System was preferable Mr
Collins then dealt with the advantages of Residence in regard to
the Athletics of a University
He was followed by Mr Seaman
who claimed th it the Residence developed too much of the phy
sical side of Collegelife, and that Non-Residence placed the phy
sical part in its proper place, second to1study
Mr Banfill then made his “maiden speedi,” which was
very creditable He stated that the common life of the Students

V
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caused them to ;ñix together and encouraged seW. confidence,
eradicated meanness and gave a man pluck. He illustrated
he advanttges of common life 5y quoting the remark of an Oxcord
Student who claimed to have derived more benefit from the
“Afternoon Teas” than from the Lectures.
Mr. I-Iepbürn, also making his “maiden speech,” started
off very well, but evidently his watch went very.fast for his tinie:
soon e\pited though lie appeared still to have abundance of ma
te; ml iii his notes
The side-speeches were then in order and we hid the
pleasure ofjudging what the “miew blood” in ourDebath;g Society’;
is likely to prove.
.*.
Mr. Nelnis, hi a very forcible peec1i, showed some of the
disadvantages of the Residential System, but afterwards declared
that lie believed that the Residential System was the only true
w’iy to develop the Student
Mr. Morey, in his speech, appealed to his “Fello\v-Judges’
‘md said “That he considered it a great slight to the Professorsm
a College, when a Student derives more benefit fi om the “After
Supper Lunches” than lie does from the Lectures
Amongst others who also spoke were Messrs Bonelli,
Brecke;mndge, Rollit II, Weary, Haiding, M’mir, Hepbuin I,
Btaterworth,. Waiters and Seaman II. We noticed .thtt the
speeches of the latter gentlemen bore the st’mmnp of the same
mist, for each in almost tire s ime v ords, stated iris belief iii the
Residential System The Judges then brought in their verdict
declaring that time Affirmative had won Di Pauock who had
o kindly acted.as critic the;; vry imbly summed tip the’speechCs.
A meeting of the Missionary Union was held in the Coun
Chamber
cii
on tire Evening of Oct. 8th. Time treasurer, Mr.’F.
Plaskett presented his report, which showed a total collection’
of
$95l3 for tire pastyear. Of this amount $84.75 had. been
sent”
,t6 th D. &F M. Board. Then follóved the election if officers,
which are as follows:—Presiderit, Rev. .M. C. Sirewen;: VicëPr
es.
F. Plaskett, eec. Ii. .W. Syks,’Treas G E: Fletcher,. Commitee:
RevJLF. Hamiltoh,’Messrs. Carroll and Bousfield The
Principal.:
‘

‘
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• Dr. Whitney, then brought forward asche;nê by which the Unron.
should undertake to help to iaise funds to provide fot two ot at
least one Missionary $ch6larshrp lIe told us of the nexv Mis
sronar Society formed at the General $yuod and of thG gi eat
• missionary spirit exhibited there. I-ic showed the great demand
• of the, West for Clergy;nçn, and also stated that Bishop Buinpas
of $elkr;k had ‘ipplied to him for a in in to help him It is Dr
Whitney’s intention to deote one of the Sdiolaih;ps to the Dio
ceseofAlgoma,one to the Diocese of Selkiik and the devoted Bisir
op Bonipas has ‘ii e idy Pioniised a donation to the fiurd The Pr mci
pet1 has, besides, seeietl othei ubscnptions promised, and wiblies
the Students to undeitake to collect from then friends, sm ill
etmounts for this purpose The proposition ‘aas cordially ieceiv
Cu ds tie shot tly
ed and the Union decided to adopt his plan
to be issued to each Student and we trust that all ft tends of the
College will do then best to help on the project
In regard to the Musical Portion of our College Life, we
have decided to inetke a change tins yceti, and inaugurate a “Glee
Citib” in the full sense of the words Formerly we had only
had a “Lyric Club” windi consisted of 4 or at most 5 of the Stti
dents Whilst not doing away with the “Quat tette,’ wc see no
reason why eveij Student should not lie r member of the Glee
al Club This ought to be of great benefit to evety one as a
club of this sort will te’ich the menrbeis music etnd ought to fit
them, if in futtire they should desire to do so to join the Lugcr
Choruses which are now for mmg in every City of any unportance
There ‘ire several things needed to make a dub of this
khida success. One is set ofgobd voices. This we.feel to. a
large extent, that we hive The most unpm tant thing to foun
a good begnuring is, th it ev;y Student should take it to lie itt
to make the Club a success ‘ind do ins best at every rehearsal
We may not be the to ttccoinplisli utudi this year, but
e may
the
laying
foutndation for a good society for the coming years
be
We sincerely ti tist th it ill the Students will considei this cat e—
fully The Club ha% been formed which vi1l be known under
the name of “Thhop’ Un;vetsity Glee Club ‘‘
The fofling officers have been elected —flon Pres R
-
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N. lludspeth, M. A., Pies. F. W. Carroll, B. A., Vice-[res. T. ‘H.
Iveson, Sec. H. A. Cilhins. Committee, W. T. Wlieelet, B. A.
G. W. .fnd1ay and E. hall Jun.
Assurance has its place, but surely. its phtcc should not be
in a freshm in, itid yet tithough it gllcves u to rccoid it, we
h’tve discoeid some t;accs of such in t fcu of our young friends
and here per liaps it would be is well to gi’4 e some fe w oids of
kindly w armng Self conhdcncc is the last thing that i fiesh—
man needs Do not think that you owa the whole University’
becittse yo r havc pas$cd your M itt iculation v th flying colors?
as no doubt it could get along without your august presence
Thor e 11 rye becn many fa;notis men who have gi adtiated and left
these w ills, and still the University stands and flourishes without
thou presence Therefore be meek That it may not be inanr
fest, to all, Lou much you think of yourself, restrain your own
conscious stiperroirty Above ‘ill be con; teotis to your seniors,
remembering thrt in ftitrr years you will expectcourtesy from
your then Junlols, and if you do not keep in check your self
confidence now, it will gion to such unbearable conceit, that you
will not even be able to demand rcspect from any one
We were very sony to heai of the serious accident that
befell Mi J E Spencer’s Inothe on account of which Mr Spen
cer, was unable to come this Term We hope however, that he
will be in out imdt after the New Year
Mi C F Lancaster, one of otir students of last year is
;iou taking a specifti course in Divinity at the Diocesan College,
Montreal. Wewish him sucess and uninterrupted studies in
his new sp1ie1
How thffictilt must it be for cci tarn pci sons,
ho have
held high positions in tire outer woild, to take a subordinate po
sitron when they conic to College, and particulary so in tite case
of him who h’is to descend to the position of a mere chonster,
when peiöharice before coining here he ‘.as leader of a choir in
another seat of learning So hard is it for him to accoinodate
himself to his new situation, and so nrutual iq tire attraction
between the seat of honour and himself, that he is continually
ascending to the higher seat

-
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Ofl’
and Heiliuri IT. hi nrnoV
Massawippi,
“dreamy”
the
on
day latelj. They were out canoeing
hut ;ilas! it wts not conducive dreams for them. Accompanying
was
tlieinwee some other College craft, and with them
• gaiii’ed. Down bent our two young friends to tile work. The
paddles flashed in tile air and the canoe sped through the water.
•The’gdal had been almost reached and trhirnph won, when the
rear man looking back laughed at the other contestants forgetting
his triumpi over a nearly vanquished foe, that. “there’s many
a slip, twictthe
lip,” “and he laugh best ‘who laughs
and
tyell.
last,”aiid also that. one should never look beffind when
missed,
and bver went
‘Thirt laugh was disastrous, the stroke was
Mr Canoe,,and deposited the two amateurs into tile iefrcslnmig
this point was
bosom of the stream. Ydryluckily. the water
but
•
not deep,
it was very cool. Speed was made to the shore, and
;nore speed still to the College, where they doniied dry garments,
:.
sadder and wiser youths
We are pleased tobe able to report that the hetvy centre
*
rush of orPing Pong Team has again secured rooth,
stilted
cramped
tO hi size.
He was so
for space in the roóni, which h
has occupied
the beginning of the Term, that he madeapp
the
double rooms The
Cj
self-evident that
i equired
was re’tdily granted
Some men seem take an instinctrve delight in surbbhng
their n tines in
conLeiwible place They ‘ire not content
with t’iking up more than their sli’ire of the valuable space
the tables in the lecttue looms, tints e’clud;ng other more famous
names?, but they must needs be ;nbct thing, in their own beautiful
har;thvriting their names on evesy vacant space on;the walls of
anywhere bitt these
the rooms and corridors: VWC
names
us
the face Can it be that the’,c men
afiaid
tht this is the only way in hich they will he known
generations sttrdeuits2 Per haps it would be ‘is well to quote a
well known proverb “Fools ii’unes
like the;; faces,
alway’
seen in public ph
A
tam nei student, it ould not do
cr11 lmn a fresh—
to
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man, one Siñtday..rnorning, imagining, that lie was indisposed,
despatctied a fellow student fr his breakfast. A number of sen
• iors, anxious for his welfare, dropped in to inquie how the patient
was.’ They, were met with the reply,”Oh! I’m riot sick. Theres,
• nothing the matter with me, I just thought I wàuld like to have
m breakfast in bed.” The, gentleman in question soon proved
that hiswords and Snot his actions were true, for he was observed
• to go down to Sherbrooke Church. that morning.. We would’
strongly advise E A R not to make a habit of such a practice,
for eating when in bed is very dangerous and apt to lead to serious
‘consequences. For one who begins early ‘ii his College carEeer
so pernicious a habit, only a sad end can be predicted.’
We are glad to se that the Frehmen are heeding •th
injunction in the Inst issue of the Mitre to desGrlbe how and
where they spent the evening; wlienenèring their names in
the Late Book On looking at some recent entries one can
easily tell how the evening was spent.’
Torn I Hayward
and a cabbage and a carrot
Henry C Archer
and two carrots and a potato
Capt E F Charles
and a corn “cob
Weary Waggles
and a bunch of hay seed
W $ Horace
and a corn cob
B Isaacs
and a lial’if-a-dollali
‘
Y Hipbone
and a bask,Ø of cake
Huge Mair
‘and’ oats for’the härse
P. I. G. Junior
and a bag of books for the organ’
.

.

.

.

‘•-“

‘..

.

-

‘.,“,

‘.

..

Hard-to-beat

J G Worthless

and a corn cob
with a pound of oleomargarine

To
I

was here ]ast year fife months or more,

On this self-same bench I’ sat,
I’ve heard these lectures all before,
And they aren’t improved ‘by, that.
‘

.

,

:

‘

‘

;‘

I should never fri.ve failed, my friends declare
L’rst spring in this awful rot,
But my thoughts were occupied elsewhere,
And such was my doleful lot

2

‘

1’

‘c

‘‘

.

.

‘
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So I turn from the thughts of the joys that vere
To contemphte the prue—
0 little girl with the golden hair,
‘Were you worth:the sacrifice
A.V.O.
THE “STuDTNT” (Edinburgh)

1902
5

is for Sc man ith a very good heel
gets through the crowd (in manner an eel

B

is for Bousfield, pl’rys underneath, is generally
gener’rl, if not out of breath

A

is for Archer a redoubtable scrirn can ply
r long bo’, tan chant ‘my hymn

)

is for horse, a heavy old draughtor, never
tells jokes brt receives them with laughter

F•

is for Pin dla3, our C’rptain o great
ab;gscoreolfthe slate

B•
p

is for Bone, L smart second wing, is like his
big brother “a verygood thing.”’

‘.

ishes to rub

is for Percy as graceful ‘md g’my on h]s feet as
a lobster, but he knows how to play

A

is for Arthur, the frirdy end man, plays a good
game as hard a he can

3

is for Breck another outside, if you hinted lie
played well, ;ould tell you, you lied
is for Charlie the fleet-footed dear, has a love
for the Sanscrit and never sho’s fear

13

is for Eddie the twenty five cents, who handles
the pigskin and carries it hence

D
D•

is for Doctor, like a vice is his grip, holds
to a man till the canvas MUST rip
is for Deacon who always ;smov]ng,
plays a fine halfback but ‘on’t go ‘a roving”

-

-

for_Gaspé He’s a good one to foot it, I the
ball from his toe home distance c’rn put it

is

[

—
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is for Kennedy otherwise Sam, on
the.tield.a live fury, by naturea lamb.

G.S.

The Pape; Kmfe
The Brotherhàod of.St. Andrew hCldit.s aunualconvenion in Bus
totithisycar. Some 750 delegates ..u.rttendedaiid.addrcsses-weregivemi by
Bishop I rwrene of Mrssruclmussets, Bishop Anderson, of ClI]c’igo, Dr ‘V
S Rainsfoid, Unrest Hovrrd Crosby, John II Mutt, and m’uiy others
“The Brotherhood” has now over. 3,000 members.
-:
.

A hbr’rry, d rting b’rck l)efore the ige of Abraham, Iris beeui un
c-’rrtlied in B’rbylonri by Professor Hflprecltt and presented by him
to the University of Pennylv mm of ‘v hose I iculty he is ‘r member It
ConbistS of r hrge number of chy t iblets, in excellent pi eserwitmon, from
the temple of Bel A. partial ex runn’rtmon of the tablets leads to the hope
that they’mry throw some new light on the first eleven ch’rpters of Genesis

C’rnon Raw];nson, of Canterbury, whose death us reported ‘it the
‘ige of ninety years, wrs one of the most eminent of EngliJr ThN;c’il
schohrs He was professor at O’ford 1861—1872, ‘md’m distinguished
author
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“Tite ‘Mitre’ is thc.briglit little monthtymagazineof the students of
Bishop’s Universiiyand theboys of Bishop’s College School,.. Lennoxvifle
A.
The boaid of directors this year consists of Messrs. W. T.Wlieeléi,
A
Vibert”
The
Montreal
and
I
D’muly
Witness
B
A,
Carroll,
F W
.

School Ndtes
When the ;re; s of Dr Petry’s resignation ‘ippeam ed in the Gaz
ette both boys and members of the staff could not believe it tiuc
until confirmed by himself No one was aware that he contemp
lated such ‘m step, and there w rs thtoughotit the school a sense
of general stupefaction
Dr Petry has been connected with the institution for
more than 25 years, and during that time all who have come in
contact with him, either as boys or colleagues have become since-
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loyalty
rely attiiáIkèdtó’ him and have a feiliiig ofstrong’per8onnl
‘only
is
inaster
towards hiW.’ Their esteem of’ Dr. Petry. a’r
and
• surpassed bSr their admiration for him asa,curteous kindly
high-minded eitlómitn
is not our pai:t to conjecture whatreason induced our
Head,nttster:tö resign We hoped that at, tire meeting of Corpo
he
ration, at winch his resignation was to be officially tendered,
• iñightbe brought to reconsider his decision; unforturirtbly we were
disappointed’ in tintt expectation, and we kno now that we,
shall have hir hi our midst only till the end of June. His loss
will’àdrtainly be a bloW to the institution, for we may trtily say
that’it’will’be ‘impossible to find a succeso’r who can have the.
same intimate knowledge of the working and traditions of tire
School, and difficult to procure a man who tv;ll devote the same
energy and interest to his work
Among the many genei atrons of Old Boys who have p’rss
ed under Dr’ Petry’s’ charge there is but one’ feeling,that of deep
• regret that h&has felt it advisablà to make a change,. which,
while we trust it may be a benefit to himself personally, will
‘depi’ive us of his services which have been ‘so long aiid so highly
valued
Beckett, Chambers ;and Richmond were appointed Prefects
on Oct 3rd Ctnnmrns is Prefect of the laboratory this ye’rr and
• Rjchmond of the library.
Las term we thought that a library wts, at last, to be
buiIt and expected to see it on returning’this year. “Aain’ we
are disappointed The winter is coming on and the days are
getting short.’ Football’ will soon be ovOr’ and ‘we cannot .ustI;e
Rane after dark. ‘It seems a grërt shame thOrCfore: thai, with
funds in hand for the purpose, and books ready, nothing has
been done to build a library where boys urn spend their evenings
or wet days instead of having to loaf abot the building Cannot
Corporation, or whatever body has tire control of the funds be
brought to see that a library is a grave necessity in’the School Joys
cannot broaden their minds nless the. have some opportunities
of reading other than school books They will grow up narrowminded and lporantr With everything apparently ready for the
‘

‘
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‘;
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building why, during tire approaching winter, it is not built when
it is so needful and would be such a benefit, especially

--

HIGH SCHOOL VS B C S
On Thanksgn ing Day, the High School came out to play
their annual game with us here The High had already played
several matches in Mortreal and defeated their opponents by
large scores, so we expected they would have rather an easy
victory, as our team is light and not very fast They arrived
on the 11 30 train and dressed at once for the game From start
to finish the match was a surprise to every one The High won
the toss and chose to kick with the wind It is almost impossible to
give an accurate account of the game as the teams were so evenly
inatche’c For the first 10 minutes the High kept the ball near
our quarter, and once nearly scored, but Bray’s splendid drops
irfto touch, and the fast following up of the forwards gained much
ground and when the half-time whistle blew we were near their
quar ter
In the 2nd. half we managed-to. keep tI!e al pretty ,well
in their territory till almost the end, but the wings of both teams,
especrilly ours, seemed to pay more attention to their men than
to the bill The chief feature of this half was a fine run made by
Gilbert, the High’s Captain who relieved his team from a dangerOtis situation
When time was called the score stood 0—0, and the tie could
not be played off on account of lack of time It was a hard-fought
battle and probably the closest game ever played on our grounds
Dr Lynch acted as referee and Mr Findlay of B C as umpire
THE HIGH VS B C $
On Saturday Oct 26th the xv played the return match
against the High School ni Montreal The day was fine but
owing to recent rains the M A A A grounds were in a rather
tslippery condition
The High won thc toss and chose the wind
During the first few minutes thecplay was farrl ven, but it
became evident that the High School had somewhat tlie best f it
in’ point of vight, and by skillful tactics they gradually gained
the ascendenc The School is handicapped in not having opp’or

—
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tunities of seeing good games, and so were at loss for .means of
coping with the m’iss plays of the High The outer wings also
were evidently too light for their men who broke through fre
quently and spoiled the ork of our half line The play during
the first half, however, was not very une’v en and when time was
called the score was only 6—0 against us
In the second half, ‘ifter a series of scrimmage in centre-field
tl ball was rushed in to our qu’irter and after the High had made a
rougi the School team seemed to go to pieces and the score rap
id1y mounted to over 20 After a kick off B C $ got dov ii to
Hrgli’ quarter, but again cleverly manuvred rushes and runs
b the High brought the store up to 26 During the last few mm
utes the School managed to keep the ball near the High’s goal
line but were unable to gei it over So the game ended 26—0 in
hard to be so badly beaten when we
f’ivour of the High It
hoped for better fortune, but we were plainly and fairly utplayed
and all credit is due to the High School for their v;ctory Mr
Chr;stmas of the Britaunias was referee and Mr Ham Gordon
umpire
The teams lined uas follows
BOO
High
Gilmour
Back
Hamilton
Ad’ims
Gilbert
Bra
Halves.
DavisSavage
Johnson
Quarter
“Nelson
Borland
Shepherd
Sykes
Scrim
$eale
Peck
Phelan
Cleveland
/
Montgomery
Bécktt
Rider
Shaw
Rowell
Edgell
Eveleigh
Wings
Greenshields
Clarke
Fraser-Campbell
Kerr
Richmond
Bowie
Irving
We are glad to &iy there is a prospect of another game on
Nov 8th with Britthitas III
OnSaturday the 1stNov. the: annual crdss-coüntryrtiñi
will take place
—
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Ttic Rifle-Range is flOW ready for use and shottid prove an
in tersting feature of tire term’ out-door sport when football is,o,ver
It is tnteuted that 7 bectlons consisting of 7 boys under an
N. C. 0. shall go. Ott, one sect. äacii day, topractise.
TILà Range. has to’t.agets:with inantlets ofiroh and eLtrth
for the maikeraand platforms at distances of 25, 50; 75 and 1.00
yds from thd targets.
•
The 25 yd. range .reprceiits adistanccof500dsaridthe
100 yds represent 750.
Rules have been printed and posted to prevent any poss
btlrtyof’rccident
•

.
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The Otips presented by Mr Ross for I tst term,s gymnastic
Gomnpetitlon weie gLven to the 1nneiseaily in the term
1

PREFERENDA

,

A ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS
(With tbstruse apologies to Mr Aristoph’uies, 1sq)
Strepsiitks
0 Pa;s, Pais
Pats
Qu’est cc que tu dis, 1 t,
$tr
Ouvrez Ia porte
(Heard within) Ave vous umie clef?
Socrates
Str
Je n’ai pus tin clef
,

—

—

-

-

—

—

—

Soc
UN clef, l’liabitant’ c’est feminin UNE clef
Str —Pas dii tout Daus cot instant, c’est in isculin
—

boc

—

Pourquoi thus cet instant?

Pque, mon cher Docteur,&est la clef du itmale.bag
GS

“
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-HAIR-DRES$ING PARLOR-c-•.

-••

General line of Pipes Cr,ars and Tofruco
Ladies Hair Switches
LENNO’VIL1 F,
QUF
.

...,

.

JOHN 0. DUNCAN,
I

..

-

Merchant Tailor
Outfitter to men

We11rngtoi St

‘

Sheibiook, Que
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Sporting and Athletic Goods.

•

0000e00000000000000000000000000000000000000

2226-2230 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL,

QuE.

Distributing agents for
b

-

‘

A. G. Spatdng & Bros.

0

Club Jerseys,
football Pants,
football Harness,
Knit to fit Sweaters,

‘Athletic Goods
and Games.
Our Catalogue of Winter Sports will be mailed
ealy in Noveinlcr, and request will bring it.

Rugby and .Assoeiation
F 00 T B AL L S
-

accessories of all

•

‘

Gymnasium Goods
Indian Clubs,
Boxing Gloves,
We are quotin’g low prices.
Write us

‘-‘‘•.

••

t

U’

Dumb Bells,
Striking Bags, etc.
Whitley Exefcisàr

J• 5• Mitchell & Co.

Sherbrooke Steam Laundry
48 FACTORY ST.

.

‘.

•

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

‘SPECIAL RATE
Per dozen given to all Professors and Students at the College
Our driver will call ev6ry Monday morning and return op Thursday p. m. of each week.
‘Siiin & TERRY PROPRIETORS.
WOHANIiiEDCREFULLY.
•.

